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rrom Washington. .

WASHuratoN, June 13. In the Senate

Mr. Doolittle called op the res

lution offered by him yesterday, request-

ing the President to communicate the

Senate any information in his posses-

sion relative to the disposition of the

Austrian troops in Mexico, and laid be

had reason to believe that tho above

would bring information of a erjr satis-

factory character, and felt confident that

Mexico was about to be evacuated by the

French troops.
The Legislative Appropriation bill was

then considered.
The House proceeded y with the

consideration of the Constitutional

Amendment bill, as reported by the Re-

construction Committee, which hereto-

fore passed the House, and was amended

by the Senate.
Referring to the basis of representa-

tion, the repudiation of the Confederate

debt, etc., Mr. Stevens proposed, and the

House consented, to debate the subject

for a short time, the speeches being lim-

ited to fifteen minutes.
Mr. Stevens closed the debate by say-

ing that the amendment was not such

, as he desired, as they did not recognize
' the right of the black man to vote. He,

however, trusted that something on this

subject might be done in future legisla-

tion.
rrom Louisville.

Louisville, June 13. Tobacco firm-s- ales

of 240 hhds; Flour dull, superfine,

f8, family, $1160; Corn, 7075c;
Oats. 63c: Pork. $31 60: Bacon Shoul

ders, 15c; Clear sides, 19Jc ; Lard, lie ;

Cotton, 25c; Whiskey, $2 23.

rrom New Orleans.
New Orleans, June 13. Sales of !00

bales of cotton ; low middling, 37

39c. All other markets are unchanged.
Gold, 42 J ; sterling, 58; New York ex-

change, Jt prem.
revolution in theTKoro ia a Tinlitlcal

British Honduras, but the Spanish Colo-

nies are quiet.
Vera Cruz dates to the Jut state I hut

communication with the interior is in-

terrupted. ' V

The guerrilla chiefs have held a
for military

A foreign guard of 2500 men has been

proposed for Maximilian when the evac-

uation (?) occurs.
A shock of an earthquake ou the 10th

of May was felt A number of building
were injured, and several persons were

.killed. ' J' Fighting was going on (n various
places, with varying results. Cortinas,
after his defeat, fled, leaving one hun-

dred of his men prisoners. Several
Americans were among his sluiu.

St Thomas advices of tlia 1st slate
that the public there is occupied about
the attitude the Republic should ussume
in the event of a1war with Spain and
the Republics of the Pacific.

Trom Cincinnati.
Cihcikiati, June 13. Flour dull with

a downward tendency ; superfine, $!) 50

family, $1 1 2512 25. Wheat,', rather
inactive at $3 202 73. Coru, firm at
C2(,74c. Oats 48c. Pork, $31 5032 ;

hulk meats bave advanced li shoulders.
I3Jc; sides, 10c; elear aides, 18c.

Lard, 21 ic. Groceries steadv. Whis

key, $2 24. ' '

, Flora St. Louis.
St. Lopis, June 13. Flour and wheat,

eteadr and unchanged; corn, dull at f
CjSiGc; oats, unchanged;" t&con, stiff, at
20Jd for clear sides; shoulders, 15c; u

gar-cure- hams, 23(J24c; lard, firm, at
21J(,23c; whiskey, dull, at $2 25.

Front New Tork.
New Yoke, June 13. The Persia and

Marathon sailed y with tbreo and
a half millions of dollars in gold.

The greater portion of the town ef
. IVrerezaeg, Porto Rico, was burned on

May 29th.

Cotton, dull and declining, at 40(u 42c;

gold, 144 ; sterling, unchanged and dull.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 13. Rev. Dr. Bul-

lock, of the Old School Presbyterian
Church, delivered an address to his con-

gregation last night, reviewing the recent
action of the General Asscnbly, with re-

gard to the Louisville Presbytery, sharply
condemning the same, and announcing
his intention to withdraw from the Gen-

eral Assembly. Dr. Bullock is a brother-in-la-

of Gen. Breckinridge. His con-

gregation will decide whether
they will go with their pastor or not.

lbs Treatment of Killed and Wounded
Fenlani by the British.

Camf Fern Eats, June'.
My Dear Dr. Sheltox It would be

endless to endeavor to correct the gross
errors of newspaper reports, yet I am so
shocked by the assertions that indigni-
ties bave been practiced upon the dead
Fenians falling into the hands of the
forces under my command, that 1 avail
myself of my acquaintance with you to
give those assertions a most positive de-

nial To the wounded coming nnder my
notice, medical as well a personal at-

tention was promptly provided. I or-

dered the bnrial of the dead, and inqui-
ries, which I have now made in the fullest
detail possible nnder the circumstances
in which I am placed, satisfy me that
they have suffered no indignity whatever.
Some of the bodies have been disinterred,
and in no case bave the friends of the
dead found cause for complaint, or ex
pressed any. Jndeed, those mends nave
received offer of Resistance frum me as
to the disinterment, and I gave permis-

sion, on first entering the village, that
the worst cases of the wounded might be

sent over to their friends at Buffalo.

The s'ory about firing at your Consul
here is just as grosa, and turns out to
have been the act of one of the Fenians
themselves.

I am very wncb occupied, but beg you
will remember me to Tour good Bishop,
and communicate what I laid to you.

Possessed of the facts here stated, per
haps either of yon might see well, in any
way you like, to put in their proper light
assertions repugnant to humanity.

I remain, Reverend and dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

j j
R. W. Lqwrt.

Blondia Outdone The Latest Sensation.
N. Y. Correspondence Hartford Press.

You may recall one De Lave, a tight
rope performer, who, a lone time aeo,
astonished the natives of Rochester bv
his teats above the Uenesee rails, li
nasjust returned here trom many years
spent in south America and Mexico, and
is going to uive the public a new sensa
tion. He proposes to cross the Falls of
Niagara on a small wire, as the Ameri
can eagle. lo explain, he is now hav
in? a large leathern eagle made here in
the city, which is to be " stuck fnll" of
feathers, and otherwise manipulated, so
as to resemble a live one of monstrous

roportions. This is to fit closely about
s body, and on walking the wire he

will balance himself by flapping his arti-
ficial wings. At the same time, a rope
is to be suspended by him below the wire,
to which his son, a boy eight years old,
will cling, and go through various ath-
letic performances as the father advances
across the falls, lie Lave likewise pro-
poses to walk on a wire over the Falls,
carrying both his wife and son on his
back. This promises to be the great sen-

sation of the season. De Lave has been
performing at tbfe City of Mexico, where
he occasioned a coDsiderableurore. He
brings with him a medal received from
the Emperor Maximilian.

" Now, my little boys and girls," said
a teacher, " I want you to be very still
so still that you can hear a pin drop."
For a minute all was still, and a little
boy shrieked, " let her drop."

DR. RDBACK'S

BLOOD
BLOOD

BLOOD j IMLL--'

BLOOD lMl.Lo

BLOOD
BLOOD PILLS
BLOOD i I'll. I, v

.BLOOD BLOOD
BLOOD PILI.-i- .

BLOOD PILLS PILL.
BLOOD PILLS

Blood Purifier!
AKE UNEQUALKl)

roa cosine

Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin li.
ease, Old Sores, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

SICK HEADACHE
Liver Complaints, Rheitittti.nn ,

Fever and Ague, St, An-
thony's Fire,

10

Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruption,
Fits, Scrofulous Con-

sumption, etc,

q q q q q q q ? ?
ONK person writes, her daughter ni enni

of Fits or nine years' standing, and tt. Vitus'
dance of two yean.

ANOTHER vril, hit aoo wa cured slter
bit fleab bad almost wasted away.

The doctors pronounced the case iocuruM-- .

ANOTHER was cared of Kerer and Agar i
ler trying every medicine in his reach.

ANOTHER waa cured of Fever Bore tli h
had existed tourteen years.

ANOTHER of Kheiinistism of eight vfr
Cssea innumerable of lyipeiMMi mi4 l.n-- i

Complaint could be mentioned, in allied ih
Purifier and i'lllt worli lihe is rtini-iu- .

THE BLOOD FILLS
Art the moat Hir urn, tlinruf.fch ,!! II... I

nftreever imroUuvrd. I hy :.

rectly upon the Ltrer, n citing iLmt ttat '
uch a xtot u that th Nm-tt- i l n i

Up into iti former condiliun, uliM-t- i m l i i

lo b tfio cue with lUtply h tHrgsiUvr
They ftr really a Q

BLOOD AND LIVER PILL.
and. in conjunction with th?

BLOOD PURIFIER!
Will otire all the sforemotitloned dises-- e, su.t.
ot themselves, will relieve and cure

Headache, Costiveness, Colic
Pains, Cholera Morbus,

Indigestion, Pain in the Bowels,
Dizziness, &c, &c.

I)B. BOBACK'S
Stomach Bitters I

Bhonld be nsed by convalescent to Mr rtKil.cri
the prostration which always follr,
disease.

Try tbess medicine", and yon will neter r
rret it. Ask yonr neighbor who hate .. .i
IheTn, and they will sav they are OOO'I
MEDICINES, and y.iii shouU trv tl.e.n
ore going lor a pbysicisn.

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,
(successors to Dr. C. W. Rolavk.)

80LK PROPRIETORS,

Nos. Sd, 68, 60 St, 62 E. Third St.

CINCINNATI. O.

Are Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers in Patent Medicines

EVERYWHERE.

LEGAL.

Chancery Court of Memphis, Tenn.
Martha Shesrwood. )

e. v
Leon Phearwood, )

IX awearint; trom ariidavii in this cause that
the defendant, Leon 8hearwood, is anon-reside-

of the Htate of Tennessee : It is there-
fore ordered that he make his appearance here-
in at the Courthouse in the citv of Memphis,
Tennessee, within the first three days ol the next
term of paid Court, to commence on the second
Monday in November, lNeieJ and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill, or the same will
be takeo for contested, as to nim, and set for
bearins; and that a cony of this order
be published once a week, for four successive
weeks, in the Memphis Pl at if LrDOr.s.
A copy attest: A. ALtSfON,

Clerk k Matter
Rnbert.il J: Miller. Sol. fnr Com.

AdiuinlMirRtor'si Aotiee.
HAVISrt TAKEN OIT LETTERS Ot

upon the separate eat a tee
ot Jsckson Lynch, deceased, and David 8 lew-a- rt,

deceased, I desire to make settlement : this
is. therefore, to notify all persons who are in-
debted to either of said estates to tons forward
and settle the same, and all who have daunt
axainM theame to present them to , at the
corner of M and Bickford streets. Chelsea.

s. d. aydeloiik:
Adm'r of Jsckson Lynch, dec d.

and of Iavid buwsrt. dee'd.
tune in HW.

DIXEY'S SALOON,
'Vext Uocr to the Theatre.

Ia the AUer. keep

Tli IIcKt Drinks and Cigar, t.

A KD HAS OTSTER 60CP LUNCH IV-- 1

err sifbt between and 11 s'eloek.

HATS AND CAPS.

UATS. HATS. HATS

AV.HE ATON

WHOLIIAK AltD BtTAIL nr. IMS IN

HATS and CAPS,

NO. 199 MAIN ST.,

(WEBSTER BLOCK.)

AS ALWAYS ON HAND THB LATESTH and fashionable ttylet of

SHk,Camiuiere and Soft Hals
Alse aeomplele variety of

Cloth and Yelret C'ai.
JSL. ,

wilcox, wmoiiT a co.,
No. 3 Promenade Stieet,

Comer Jeflerron St.,

Coniiui8ion .Uerchants,
POI TUB IlLB Of

Hour, Bacon, Pork, Com, Oati, Hay,
AND

O E W IS H A Lj PRODUCE,
Also, Line, Until, Piaster, Ac.

k MPLE STOCKS OF THE ABOVE AR
ft. tides always ou hand. Orders promptly al
luded to. JeZ-.l-

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Parties Desiring to make

IMPORTATIONS FROM EIR0PE.

1 ERCIIANTS AND OTHERS DESIRING
ill. to make direct importations from Europe
would do .well to leave orders at

TEMPLE, TURLEY & TAIN'S.
Cotton Factors and Commlition If erchanti,

no. otfa naia street.
Mr. W. It. Turlev u now no bis war to

Europe and will spend the rummer in France
and fcaglana. jtt will, while tnsre, give spe-
cial attention to any orders that we mar tend
him. at a very low rate of commission, to those
witbint roods nought low and shipped auoct,
thus avcidint great expense.

To railroad men we would tar that Mr. M.
8. Temple wat formerly connected with rail-
roads, as superintendent, and hat had expe-
rience in burehasine rnilrviad material, suni'fies
and machinery of all kinds. We hare fine
facilities for filling such orders.

REFERENCES:
Col. Sam Tate, Memphis.
Hon. L. C. Haynes, Memphis,
lleukel A White, Memphis.
Elder A Farntwortli, Memphis.
Hon. N. (4. Taylor, Washintrton, D. C.
Hon. D. T. Patterxon. Washington, D. C.
Andrew Johnson, Pret't, Washington, I). C1

Address
TEMPLE. TURLEY A FAIN.

niy28-l- No. 33 Main tt.. Memphis.

J. W. MOBBIBOK. . FIOHTM A8TXB.

MORRISON & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCH'TS
And dealer in

Feed and all Western Produce,
No. 343 Second Street,

Between Osynso and Union.

1JR0MPT ATTENTION PAID TO ALL
entrusted to us. Orders solicited.

Liberal advances made on consignments.
MORRISON A CO.

Mr.MPHM. May ltMo. m)'12-.ii- n

B. M. BLACK. JAMES WHITE,
Memphis. Tenn Late Maysville. Ky.

O.U. OAMRON. Ute Mayaville, Ky.

BLACK, CAMRON & CO.,

Produce and Commission

MERCHANTS,
Charleston Are , near If . ft C. S. B. Depot,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. PROMPT
all buvinens entrusted to

our care, and orderl for Provendarand Planta- -
Uoa bupoliet filled ml thnrtest notice and at
lowest rates. All orders left at 312 Froot street

ill be promptly attended to. ap24-3-

Ex. NotrnK. T. J. SltFOBTtB.
Late of Paduci Late of bt. L"Uit.

B. H. Wii TV w .
Late of Ciarksvillt, Tena.

N0BT0.N, SLAIGIITEK it CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factore,

Generul.Commlsslon Merchant

40 Broad Street. New Toik.

V. M. Farmer, CorriiponI-ul- .

IfK MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCES UK
If eoaiigameuts el Cotton.

REFERENCES IN MEMPHIS.

I B. Eirtlsnd, Hill A Co., Bankert.
W. C. McClare. Caehter Bank of Membhu.
1 W. Pare. Cashier Commercial Bank.
Oeorge . Trotter, Cotton Factor.
Wm. A. Uoodwvm. I'l.Mn. V t.tr
Benj. Babb, Cotton Factor.
Comon a, Iaoastf A Co., Cottoa Factor
ars-- a

CARUART, WIIITFORD A (0.,
Maaufactaren aad Wholesale Dealers ia

nEADl.MADE CLOTIIIXG,
AMERICAN EXPRESS Bl'ILDINO,

55, 57. 59 and 61 Hndeon Street.
Near I 'mane, eoroer of Wotch street.

NEW V O It 1 .
r. ruitir. tstT sarr.era. a. aairrosD, s. a. v aiossis.f. BaHILTOX.

OBnaof Payhaa A Carbart ia liqaidstioe.

TRANSPORTATION.

MEMPHIS AND OHIO
RAILROAD,

ft
ltotMNBBi..

Bhorteat, Quickest and Beat Route

TO ALL P0INT8

North, East and West

TWO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS.

SPEED. SAFETY COMFORT COMBINES

Baggage Checked Through

Elegant 81eeping Can on all Night Traint

TO CAIRO BY RAIL IN FIFTEEN HOURS,

TA I L Y MAIL PASSENGER TRAIN
(Siindavs eiceuted). leaves MemDhis at

8:30 a.m., making close connection at Hum
holdt with Mobile and Ohio Railroad fur Mo
bile, Meridian, Columbus, Corinth, Jackson,
Trenlnn. IFninn Ciiv. Paduoah. Columbus. Ky.
and all stntiont on that road, and at Cairo with
I lllnoit Central Kailrond for all .Northern and
eastern cities. , .

Night Express at 8 p.m. every day.

ir through
It ia furnished with new and commodious, well
ventilated ears, elegant and splendid sleeping
cars, and goes through without any change of
cursor bagfroge, making close conneetiout at
Cairo with through Express traint on Illinois
Central Railroad at 11 a.m., reaching St. Louis
from Memphis in 2H hours; Louisville in 32
hours: Cincinnati in 6b hours: making this the
rhortest, quickest and best route tu all points
North and East.

Through Tickets for l ib. at all the DrinctDal
ticket uihcea in tne noutn ; in Aiempnis, at
Gayoso House, S. Cook, Agent; 14 Jefferson
street, Larry Harmstad, Agent ; at Memphis
and Ohio Kailroad Depot, bead of Main street.

BAM. B. JUMiS,
j2-li- n General Superintendent.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS

Memphis and the Eastern Cities,

The Great Broed-Uaug- e

Atlantic and flreat WcUcrn
StM- - i

RAILWAY
6 NOW OPEN, AND RUNNING TWO

X daily fast Express Trains from Cincinnati to
New ork and all Eastern cities. Passengers
will find this a most desirable route. Iheeouio.
ments of this road are unequaled by any on this
continent, uegani raiace oiceping ij--s ac-
company all night trains, and Smoking Cart on
all trains. Ample time it allowed at regular
hours lor meals, and the unbroken broad-gaug- e

without change offers to travelers a degree of
security, comtort and speed not to be found on
any other route. Connections via Cairo, St.
Louit or Chicago for thit route are certain : also
connection for Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington. Tickets had and bag-
gage checked through at all principal South
western offices. For further information and
through tickets, apply to

LARKY HARMSTAD,
14 Jeflerwin street

E. B. BYINGTON.
5 Jefferson street.

E. F. FULLER,
General Ticket Agent.

D. M CLAREN,
General Superintendent.

ISAAC PA 1ST,
mar9H-3- Gen'l Snnthweotem Aeot

(HIN IA JlJS,LASS WARE.

China, Glass & Queensware.

VOORHEIS & PATRICK,
Iuip'irtets and dealers in

China,
;Iuhh,

((iicfiiMWHrc,

H0l(.SK mt.MSIlIM; (,(H)I)S,

SUCH OTHER ARTICLESANP kert in a first clat Crockery Store.
Our stock consists in part of

Plain and decorated China Tea and Dinner
Sets,

Elegant Gold Band Tea and Dinner Sets,
Beautiful plain and decorated Chamber Sett,
Plain. Bohemian and Cut Engraved Glass of

every design.
Table Cutler , Silverplated Castors,
Spoons and Porkt. ,

Wood and Willow Waie,

Waiters, Water Cooleis, Etc.
VOORHEIS PATRICK,

ITS Main street,
Rotwsen Wanmrfon and Poplsr
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700 BARRELS FLOUR,

All grade: among which s the a

STON KWALIi MILLS'

xxx (hoick family floir.
Clear 'ide

H. C. Hams,
Leaf Lard, In kerf snd tierces.

N.O. and lielcher's Molavrs.
Sugar. Coflee.

Mackerel. Whirkey.
Caadles,

Nails. .tc, etc

rrcali Corn 31 n I

Received daily ky the Memphis r ackets, and
for sale at the k.we--t anark.t price by

R. . T A 1 MIR M
mylS lm N. T.l front street.

BANKINC.

THE SAVINGS BANK

OF MEMPJIIS.

'D1KKCTOKS:
M. J. WICKS. W. C. REHREN,

W. B. OREKNLAW. SAM. TATE,

, B. B. WADDELL.

I

Msmphis, June 1, iiM,
rpiIIS BANK, INCORPORATED BY AN
X act of the Legislature of Tennessee, is now
fully organised and prepared to Iransaot a gen
eral

Banking & Exchange Business.

WILL RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

BUY AND SELL i:CJIAtJi:
win the tirincinal cities in. the irnite.1 Mint...
make collections on accessible points and roiuit
promptly at current rates or exchange.

-- Gevernment, State and other securities
bought and sold, and orders fnr nam a will re
ceive prompt attention.

M. J. WICKS, President.
W. O. MoCLUHE. Csjthier. ie7-l-

Tennessee National Bank.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

.vd

FINANCIAL AOKIVT
OF THE UNITED STATES. ALSO

DEPOSITARY AND FINANCIAL AGENT

For the District of West Tennessee.

Does a General Banking Bnelnsna

MAKES COLLECTIONS IN SOUTHERN
6TATK3,

OK FAVOBABLE TEH MB.

, MAIN. HTREUT,
Old Stand of the Planter Bank

flEO. R. RUTTER, President.
J. B. HUTCH INS0N, Vice Pres't.
WALTER 8. MORGAN, Cashier.

je4 la
O- - Oodkn. ashier 1st Nat'l Bank. Na.hvilU

8. 11. Tobky, late (I rilling A Tobey, Memphis.
J. C. GglrriNO, latetirilhngATobey, Memphis

OODEX, TOHEY d' CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. 16 Jefferson Street,

WILL RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
Buv and rmII

Uold.
Silver,

Kxohanire.
. Ilnfiirrent Muuey,

' And all kinds ot

Govuriimeut HecuiItitsS.
CPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OO IlectioTis, and Remittances niie 'MmutllAinsjut on flew xera alsrs ta

api.-:J-

HAY0S0 SAVINGS INSTITITION,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

BANKING HOUSE,
.o. 10 Madiriou Mlroot.

1 'HIS INSTITUTION. ORGANIZED IN
lttjo, contiuues to transact a general

Banking & Exchange Business.

WILL RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

BUY AND SELL,

Foreign and Doiuexlic
Exchange,

Gold, Nilver,
and I'ufurrent

' Monej.
Sells Kxcbange la Hume to Halt Psr--
hasers, on London and all the lead- -

ins; cities of the United States, and
will made CoUeettone on nil accessi-
ble places In the loath and West.

E. M. AVERT, Cashier.
JOHN C. LANIER. President.

tnn-Ti-

COAL.

BRIGGS &PETERS0N

Wholesale and Bet all

Dealers in

BEST PITTSBUKO COAL.

Xo. IS MadlHon Street,
n the fablic Ledger IJaildins.

MEMPHIS, TENN

' E WOULD RKSPECTFCLLT INFORM
tbe public generally, that we arepreired

io del iver the best article of

PittHbtirg Con. I

At any point in tbe eity.

ON THE VERY LOWEST TERMS.

We also have meant of furnishing

COAL TO HTUAMliOAlti
Rapidly and promptly.

Of which roauaandera Wonld da well' to avail
themselves.

Our tteaas-t-

CaUiB W H tiebree, Coessaander,

Is always re kly to do towing ef any descriptios
or distance. Iter landing is at tbe

Foot of Union Mtreruv,

OHler, Xt. 13 9f adlnon Ktreet,
Between Main and Front Streets

BRANCH OFFICE 354 MAIN ST.

MR. J. n. MOSEL.EY.
Owr OetMtal Agent, will he hsppr U fill ai
erdera promptly at the let ease prices.

(CIFT SALES. ' !

Metropolitan i Enterprine.

GREAT' GIFT SALE
I it.) '

i i -
OF THE

NEW VOHK' 'AND ' PfiOVIDUNCii
I t ' i
Jewelers' Association,

Oupitul, l.OOO.OOO.
Depot, 197 Broadway.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF F1ANOS,
Watcher, Jewelry, and Famy tlnnds, all

to be told for ONK IOLLAKeaeh, without re-
gard to value, and not to be paid for till you toe
what yoo will receive.

CERTIFICATED, imiiilnx en..h article, n.)
its value, are pluoid iu lualud euveiopet .iiid
well niiied.. One of these euvelupes tvill be
sent by uiutl to asiy adilrens on receipt of 6
cents ; five tor ; eleven for ; thirty lor $5;
tixty-fiv- e lot 11); and one hundred for $15.

On receipt of the Certificate you will tee what
you are going to have, and then it is at your
option to pay the dollar and take the ariiulu or
not. Purchasers may thus obtain a Uold
Watvh, DiaiumiJ Rin, a 1'iuuo, Sewing Ma-
chine, or any tut of Jewelry ou our list, lor ! ;
and in no case can they get less than One i'ol-lar'- s

worth, a there are no blanks.
Agents are wunted in every town iu the

oouutry; every person can make $10 a dv,telling our Certificates in the greatest tale of
J ewelry ever kn-- w n.

Send cents for a Certificate, which will in-
form you what you can obluin forl. At the
same tune gut our circular, containing lull lint
aud particular! ; alto, Terms lo Agmit.

Address,
JAMES HUTCHINHON k CO.,

uiarao-.l- IM7 Rroadwsy. N. Y

WATCHES, JEWELRY;

MUSIC A L INS Til UMEX TS

Wilvsrware, vtv.a
WllKTH (IVtH

ONE MILLION DOLLARS!
All to be told at FIVE DOLLARS uacU, vvilli- -

uut luifaru 10 value,

AN1 NOT TO Bel A1D i'OK
Until you know what you are lo receive

17r'J OOLI AND SILVER WATCHESa f ?J were distribn.-- imAnffthi..tr.in,
of Parkinson A Co. during the month of Jan
uary, ioiw. neaa tne cnuituents by the pre.,
tpeuking of tbe linn in the most complimentary
manner: a most inaustnous anu proaperou
noute. bbippensbnrgh. Pa., Htnliiiel. "Uive
all who deal with them iierleot satisfaction."
Dunkirk, N. Y., Journal, " Enjoy a high rep-
utation for honorable dealing and the quality

. reneotiy reliable and will do all they prom
ise. Ayack. N. tatunml ti,n, "K......1
biffh for honewtv .n.l raivuull,. " li'jI.L.li kj

Jtmrnal. Honorable aud taur dealing
"n. oiapieion, j. 1 ., ournaf. "One i

the oldest and most roliable nrm in hniinH,,
Canajoharie. N. Y.. Radii. "Keen their word

nu ao, nouoraoiy oy uieir patrons. 'Lyons,
N . 1 - Prem,

5110 bohd Uold Hunting Watche......flKJ to 7S0
IU Magio Caaed ttold Watches it) to iiii

&"0 Ladies' Enameled Watches lnO to M
SnO Diamond CI ustor Lulius' Sets... oOOto'UU

100X1 Dismond Solitaire Rings 75 to 250
lliO Heavy Silver Hunting Watches 75 to 150
IijUO Open-fac- e Silver Watchm, ao to 75
luoX) Silver and Mahogany Musical.

Boxes lot) to 500
Ji) Silver JJining Sets 75toJti.ll
;6ll0 Silver Tea Sots, complete ft) to i!il
awu Oliver u rns and Salvers 7S to

mo Seven Chamber Revolvers 75 to3n(i
zssi ratent sin.'le iiairel Pihtoln to
iiOOO Richly l' rsmed Oil Painting 75 to SOO

t Jvlegant fearl Opera Ulare.H IS to
3U00 Mammoth Photograph Albums. 15 to
3000 Cluster Diamond Kings Ii5 to HaJ
ami Ladiea' Oval Bracelets... 1ft to 60
S500 Gold t:hains of different designs 25 to 300
8500 Uold Thimbles, cha-e- . ... 6 to 50

lO.OOU Signet aud Plain Uold Kings... 5 to
10,000 Gentlemen's Scarf Pins 5 to 50
12.600 lirooches and Ear 'Drops .. 5 to 35
12,500 Uold Lockets, double glaxs 5 to
Kl.OOO Uold Pens and Uold Holders.... 10 to
10.000 Sets Studs and Sleeve UutUiiis. 5 to '

DWAl Sliver uoblett and linnking
. Cupt fito So
oisjuseu lea, table A Dessertspoons 10 to 1!5
50110 Sets Tea, Table A Dessert Furks 10 to 25
wmu sett lea, iableia Dessert Knives III to
znw nevoiving Silver faKtors 25 Ui 7;
2500 Silver Cake and Fruit Baskets. 2i to 7:

12.500 Wineholders and other ai tides, ft to 7;

To immediately diiiposo of tl e above utngnifi
cent stock, certificates nuuiing the articles m e
placed iu sealed envelopes and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the articles named ou
tneir upon payment ot .', wbetber
it be a beautilul nlch.or a.Mumal Box wonh
&500. i.r a Plain Uold Kinir. worth .ri. The re
turn id'sny of our certiucutos entitles you to the
article mentioned tbereon, upon paymeut. irre
srectiveof Its worth, and as no article valued
less than t5 is named on any cert. it will
at once be seen that this is

No Lottery, but a straightforward le
gitimate transaction, which may be par.
ticipated la by tbe most fantidioua I

a. Any one wishing to invest in the above
enterprise can receive a sample package of a
half-dote-n certificates, naroiug some of the
above articles, by sending a stamped envelo
bearing tneir address. Certiticates not to be
paid fur unless fully satisfactory. We do this
th stall lo;iy be convinced of our sincerity and
the genuineness of onr sale. Call nn or address,

& CO.,
mnrl-- ?.ni 1is Proadwnv, N. V.

PROFESSIONAL
, U Y 10, TUOA T

ADD

LUNG DISEASES.

I)H. ( KKIGIIKKS'S

HOURS FOROFFICESpecialities are
from 8 to 9 o'clock a. m.,
and from 3 to 6 o'clock p.
m. Persont wi.hing Dr.
Creighton't services must
eonxult thin arrangement.

Office in Drugstore, No;
4 it Main Street, south of
ueai.

Fees for Professional Visits, each. Ten
Dollars. je5-3-

UENTISTHY!

DENTISTRY!

DR. J. B. WASSON'S
DENTAL ROOMS,

No. 813 Main Street, Corner Monroe,

Memphie, Tenn
4 ND PROPRIETOR OF THE MEMPHIS

A twntal liepot, at at place, 31'i Main .it.,
orner of Monroe. BDJl--

WE H. MORGAN,
ATTOHN K

n

(J KM: HA I. CLAIM AGE.VT,

i Oimmusiontr of Detdi, Etc.,

Over Desoto Insurance Company, Desoto Block

MADISON STKEKT.
ap.VSm MEMPHIS. TENN.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON,
rOBKEHLt OF HEW OHLEAN8,

8 NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
. Mesa phis. Tennessee.

OSes 210 Waist treat. Between Adams ami
wet lung Ion ttreeU,

Where tbe Doctor ran be consulted on all dit- -

tvei of a private nature.

, Cares Guaranteed or No Pay,
Ao eall witaoat delay.
aar2U-3- a D. S. JOHNSON. M. 0.

. ,' : Q PRINTING .

OOOD JWOHK.-CA- SD PHICta

Punottieht'y ' Before' All Tilings

UHITHOKK BSUHHEK!,,

Prui... i!.,rs ol

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

i i

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

!! ItlailiHon Nlrs I.

Hsving now in full ami sitopeistiiiu

The liook and in yjuaniiieiilH

Ol this extensive, wiablisluueut, lake II,
mode of calling the atiention ol out pai..M,ami Iricn.iB. and the public nehoi-sllj-

, I.,
uew

' 'STEAM ARRANGEMENTS.'

This office if now the lai-- t and best
iMiiutcii Printing lluuse in the ....uibwoiit. niluiiy eiiuai iu an in tbe fcat n. ressnls ii- - Is
uiiiiiw ior esuiulllg Wlin

Clieapneas; Neutneaa ud Uiopalob,

iTilitilia of eveiy variety and in ) color. Itcaun ot oe uii.iu.ni bv.snv etn.l 'liraent i.nkt
or uuth.

AlA. lil.MS OF UOh,
Either in

'Plain ot Ornamental Type

Plain Black," " '
Colored Inke,

Oold Leaf and Bronces,

Lib every wanner km wu to tb a urotevii. .. .f. i borne r abroad.

KNIJI.Lstl. KkKNCH ANl GKkMAN

I'KIN'l'tMi.

1

HOOKS A.l 1AIPJI I.K'1

PHisted with beuutifulty cut tj
tfrUHUieitiul, Plain u

Steamboat Printing,
Specimens always ou baud at our Cuuui

Room- '

. ! "J 'l

INVITATION CAHDB

And BALL TICKETS.
Illuminated ritll the latest ornamental an i

ball room scenes.

Our large assoriineiil ol type lot

suow 'kills'" aI FOSTKKi
I j

is uot eioelled in III. United StMlut.

T h e I . let oris li
Can now be as readily and cheaply dons at thl
onice as they are in the East. ni In as hand-
some style.

We have in our otfl.-- the largest str.u Pressei
uow iu use, together with

Steam Jobbers & Tower Presses
1 ' V 'In addition to our extra large type, we have

a splendid assortment of small plain and faticy
Job Letters tuittble for line work.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS

Don in heUiriaotii viyJn, with miitttbU covr.- -

1) 1 1 L O H A S

Forchauli and collegei l.rltittd equal to cop-
perplate.

Ji fiJ.-- !

Majont'JOdd Fellowj'. and Sontof Tomperance

(Jl)NHTlT( T' 1 ONM
Printed In elegant style.

Our Prices Have Been Heduoed,

And now will compare with the cheanest roffu- -
arly established Job Offi'-ct- in New York or

Philadelphia.
' i

We are euabled to print

CARDS AND BILL-HEAD- S
f

With great celerity, and oar rrieet are Drooor- -
tionately lower.

Prompt aud attention given to
ainaaot

Military .ind ltallro.d
- .. PRINTING.

Bills La.ling. Funeral Notices.
bank Checks, Caralogues,

Circulars ol all kindr. Hat Tips!
Insurance Policiee, Blanlt Iieeds.

Dill Head. I. .1.1.
Auction Hills, Hrogrammea.

Vnr IicXtt. perirnlicalj.
Notice. Mafstiaet,

Blank Receipts. Eleetioa Tickets,

COUNTRT STORE BILLS
Of ever deseriutbin. illtiBit,&fl will. ...i,.i.i
devioes, such as railroad cars, steamboats, etc

BLANK BOOKS. j

Vi'ifti i.ilnlu.1 h t. .V. . :. l l a
or Plain and Fancy ork dus with disiaP-- k

WHITM0RK BROTHERS

I. MsJisoaiueet


